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- 1 r "4"TL !. L THH INTERNATIONAL - CHARACIgR AND SImrXmCANm . 4 q  ,j rl 
OF L a N m E M  T- 7 .- - t 
~ 0 r i g i n a t e d a n d t o o t : s h a p t a s t h a t c s u I t o f a b i n e r ~  
W i ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ n v o f r a Q t a h ~ t h e m p t l y ~ d  
i m c x i s t e a e e , ~ h w a g d t h b s a u g g l t n o t o a l g i n t k f r b c l r r  
-of m u c o u u t r y b u t & a n t h t i n e c ~ a r t m , ~ u t h a  
mat a d d  d r e v o i u ~  Gmnmist magud of the great 
mmt fortheHnmc;pr;MIufthtwOrkingkAndketheMinaud 
f d a m a t a l  pint wss not wbat I.& said ar wmtc h h g  thia ar a 
~ o f t k ~ m r y o f r h e ~ a n d ~ b u t ~ ~ ? i t & l y i n d i b c  
putable and rmqudadk fact that th t a c h  of the B o b v i h  
chc"oalpintetnattonal~"rhatwlrheinrrmat ionalarcM~ 
f r r r m t h e b t ~ o f i ~ ~ a p p c a r s d o P d d a s t k o a $ r  
~ t g f o r c c , ~ a l l t k w ~ p ~ ~ f o r a ~  
departin%fmmrbepDBihnaof r e v o l ~ M a m h , d w h a r c &  
p m ~ ~ a a d o r ~ ~ p b s w a e ~ t o t h e h e ~  
t h e S # o n d r n m d a d  T b i s f o r r e d i m ~ c i g h t t o d b t ~ d  
i a t k & t m t u m g g l c ~  
n n d ~ i a t h e ~ ~  
' W p g e d ~ ~ ~ W -  - b & ~ t k ~ t n h  
o n d w p ~ o f  e h e L t f r c l m m m w i r h i n t l a t . b m n r l I a ~ ~ &  
m o r c d m ~ ~ t k g c m ~ M d c a a i e a l ~ ~ a %  
*Sw Jwrpk hh, F a d &  (a tDidrr U 7 J  -). 
8 
rinfbm.iato.pmletatiPnd~w ?'k-ofaurPorrg,iacntiis 
p a t ~ p t a a d ~ m u ~ r b e t e g a r d s d a s a n i r r o t s e P f  
d d t d o p m t o f a  ~ p a q w h k h p u v d h g h t h r r . ~  
d w & h , o r r b t h d  3 t h e w o r k m g c l a a r , m a K b a d t h e w ~ ~ ~  
mad fmm the mle of tbt ef+wning lsndlords w the ' 
a- 
ztk dicmm&p of the proLarkt d the mmpletia. d = - of* J t i s ~ f t ~ t o e m P ~ t h e f a C t  
t h n t ~ r t s c ~ o f t h w e ~ r e v o I u t i 0 m 8 t h e ~ P a r t p  
W b - P n d - u p o n a m d t h e - g t t l c d k A d  
\ t h m ~ ~ a n d r u t l h ~ r n w t b e p u t u p @ n s t t b e  
~ a ~ t o ~ s ~ i n t h e ~ g r a l ~ ~ h i s o w p o f  
our Purg aud to di& the single and iabegral p- b which L d o  
clabacaotd tfre hq of the p w ~ t  m the bash o r molutkq  
in the comw of d tbe ebr# rev01udoas wbkh tmk p b  m 
&> countrp during the fitst m deulch of thc mtnicth emtury. 
~ O f t b e m o s t i m w t t a a r f e a t u r w o f I k r ~ i s t h e f a c t e h o t h  
~ a n d t w k & P t i n t k ~ o f a ~ a ~ a g k t  
t s o f e v t r y ~ a a d h c l t . L t n i n w r o c t h a t U t k w m ~  
wmddnotbuilduphapnrcytxceptbya L r  
ing&i&pointodwrrhat%tGmmCommunistPartgof &e!hittUnim 
gtm and k a m e  s m g t h a d  by surmounting b i  Party ~~ 
Pad~bt&LrhL"Iawof  MoptntofoutPattyP Amdnw of 
orrt Party a h .  Tb law," Comradt S& w r ~ a ,  5 the law of dtvd- 
o p m m t o f d r n ~ ~ t ~ i ~ i m p m x t p a r t i w w ~ w e o r c d  
with tht prohdau party of the USSR or with tht parri9.h the W d  
TbisappindtheinamatianaIcharaEatofBolPb~ I n M  
1917, tenin, In hh wrote orrieh great poi- h t  the m d m  
of a %w f).pc of pnrty which must by wr mmm be a la Sc#rPld 
-A 
~wwandisapartgof&"aewtvpe."ThisPaapdeveIopbd 
~ a ~ a a m o f m m i . T h i s a t r u g $ e ~ b t t n w s g e d b y t k  
~ w t r s i n c t r b e v e r y i a a p t k o f ~ h e P i a s r r , i t h o r b # n ~  
M t o c o r P o r t p a n d ~ ~ S c e o n d I n t e m a t i a d , ~ . , ~ i a t h  
R ~ r m d h ~ i n t m a ~ a r e n a . ~ t h e * ~ o f  
arrrpotrpfieninwwinfavarof, d ~ y ~ t ~ d , a ' b c w t y p e d  
p4ay1= b., a revoIutiwtarg proletarian partg without Oppmmbtl a d  
~ t t b m .  H e ~ m t b e s p m e ~ & w i & n g n r d t o t h s  
S t c m d h W  
? k ~ o f a r n P a r t p ~ i r & h P r u t y o f & C c  t 
Xaa . I ,mof~interesttotbewhdtrrosfdpPoltrPrrlPwwr 
t d y o f ~ o r ~ ~ b u t a t s o d ~ p r s E d e r I *  
9 
K n d y m g t h e h i a t o t g d t k B d & v i k P a r t y i t b ~ t o =  
a p e d f r r r m t h e ~ t h P t i n ~ h i s t o c y o f m P ~ , i m t h e r o e i d d  
the fundatntntal fa-, 'b and law of d d o p c n t  of B o l s h h ,  . 
m e n t s o f ~ p l r m e w s P a r t y & m u a t b e i n t r o d u m d X t u ~  
~o p rmd  from the + that a Communist, if he is to be a + 
him&, u ~ o t  be a men rcgirtrar of the facts of Party him* but m. . 
6 g h  fat L a h i m  against aag and cvtty distortion of the tby.of: 
Mamism- We to demand from tbosc who ate mgagd in 
t h t d y  of the -of our~artythatthis work b e b a d  up& 
~ d a e a t e f u l s t u d y o f t b e h i s c d f a r r s , a o d h t & ~ '  
of Mux and h i m ,  ix., that the conshmt application of d*. A ~~ perPadc evcty pap. Primarily, we rust fight mc&y a m .  
b l s C h ~ ~ t r a t ~ t m ~ m ~ t h e h i s t o r p o f B o g ~ a s a r c ~  ! 
s d  by the Tmmkpt falsihtiom of our Party history. W d- 
srrch f - b  a d  of &ow T d y i s t  cantrabnad found r h  
into tk fout &a can- the Histmy J the CPS.U, a A 
byCrmredeYdmky. Intuuciyingtkf&toryoftIaePartywelrm3$ ] 
dWdE mrpp1y With -1 cart the amaismt prindpIcs of ,; 
di.fecdn 
r I n 7 t k ~ t p o e h t h t p & u i p d b u l w a r k o f ~ b a o d r l .  I 
~ w h i c h & f o r m p p o a m r b e ~ ~ o e y $ o t ~ b c t a ,  
; the apid.im. t m i P m y p o i a t s d  wt thpt%brmraiar 
, bhe A f o c  m an iMmuiorul &P I 
W t b h t ~ t & h r s t l m p e r i a t s t w a r p w W o p p w n m i P a '  
.dm& into accialdmwiah and more raeeartly t dw+d into the 
.hfr wiag of the f d a t  bourg&q ir., dega lud  inm d - f p r e i s m .  
S r P e h k t h t m a d t h a t m a r h t h e c o u n ~ u ~ ~ o f t h e  
%mi 
Ia=bathu. theorgduad*of  the 
w a r l d p r o t a P r r p a , d u t i a n , & ~ o f t b e S e e o n d f n o t ~ o r t  
~ ~ a n d ~ o f c v c t p ~ m d l E i t t d ~ ~  
t h t ~ o f ~ ~ a n d m c t b ~ t t h e S # o m d ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ p n d & ~ t t h e ~  
rhc Trdylst Caatrabd Sm+, the diatoKidm of L P W ~  hub 1 - 
~ k w o g i n g P f E d w i l l c o n t i n ~ ~ m w a g ~ a ~ p W i n . r t t ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ O f t b t S e c o n d f t l a m a d o a d .  ThefePdetsofdw 
d f a w h t  Sscond h~~ aaempted a d  rrill a-gt to prove 
t h a t L d o i s m i s a p u t t l y R u s r i a n ~ a p e o d u e r o f d h m c k -  
~ a u d & ~ k & s m , d t h e y a ~ t t m p t t o d i s c M d i t a o d  
Wea& Bofshevism as gwrM Bolahcviam!* 
B d r h n t i a m b w a @ g d w i l l c o n & k t o w a g c a ~ ~  
T ~ w h i c h n o r p r e p t ~ ~ l t s , i n ~ ~ ' s w o a d r , * t h e v a a -  
' g t d d t l s c ~ t ~ ~ . m a i u ~ ~ w h i c h i a e ~ f i g i n g m &  
~apbt&mm&+sstthtSwietGovcmmcnt,agaia#& 
w d b g  of * in tht USSR*" 
P 
TIM &tation of -Id @&m t bccormng -7 a g p d  1 
d ~ T h e e e o n o r m i e c r i s i s i s u n d t t m i n i n g t h e ~ f w a d r t i o D  
of h -. '% d a ~  autagabm within tht im+& 4 
and b.n~an im- mi tb m h  am bing -= 
~ h ~ i t u a t i o a w p i t a f i s m m k s a d & i a w a r . T b ~  
equipmtof r h e f ~ t P n d O f ~ ' W ~ - ~ ~ m  
to rclloPatiag tbisquiptnt  byT- 
I ~ * t t a , r m p f y d l t ~  ~ h . u t w c k i n ~ u l ~ ~ t i a n h o m 8 ,  
mw h p i d i s c  war d from impuialiat w a p h v c r y .  The 
f m n  in, imhbL doom, krr . 
c v c L l a t a s m w . T h w ~ d u d u ~  ! 
pt th h r h  of mw Trdpism whieh bsre in atu 
U n i m H v e b t m d e f ~ g p o s e d a n d ~ T m g L y h m t t w r r  
'oId'L&h, Wrm;l;nm...andnew,*iOclobcrL@b 
ism? A n d S t h o d d t d  tbat%erbeorgof rhedimmhof L d a h h  
hoopamha~obthtdestrucdanofLtilinism.. " 
A a d ~ ~ ~ & n e h t s a i d t h a t m " i a t h e h t f t w y t a r s e c r e p i n ~  
d i p h a c w b o a r C * t o d t a g i n & t b e o r y o f ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ r i b l e ~ w i t b ~ h n m m p d c t h c i r a ~  - w-" 
w h y ~ t l l i a q u e s t i p n b m ~ ~ t h c p t t a t n t t i m c ?  
p m t & i 6 t o b l p s r i o d H m y a a s e d r r i t i d  Bcaase 
%mlougdtobeafwtimofCclPnmunram . II 
~ O b t l a e ~ ~ ~ i P  
k ~ w h o t r i a d ~ ~ ~ T ~  
d mi ~ottcn && who cover up tbir * 
fn view of thy it is t l ~ ~ e s s o c y ,  aa Win hhar p h d  %o 
~ ~ ~ o T & y & t a a d d o t H c r f ~ b o f ~  - Pottg, -=b at=+m 
~ i s w @ g a n d w i l f ~ t i a r r e t o w a g c a ~ g & a g h t  
' anddirtohtionirtrofdlshadts,~dvitkbsiag 
~ t b . C ~ ~ O f & ~ a r t y d O f , p K l l ~ ~  
m & c w e s b P l f . k a r p e n o u r w u p a m s w i t h r b e ~ ~  
L d L  
i THEORY OF IMPERIALISM 
~ h & ~ ~ . a e d t h u ~ ~ I r b r o y , h b ~ ~ u . p a r r r f d  
- ~ M h D g f O . s d e a t i 6 c f ~ * t a n d ~ t i o l u y ~ T h L  
i? fOee M caDfirmtd at wmy ~tep in our 'cxamiaatiorr of the most i m m t  
k . n d p r o b f e m S 0 f t b t ~ t t i m t .  
- f n ; h e p t . f P O t r o h i s ~ ~ m ~ i m ~ , ~ p o i n b e d o u t t h a t i t d  
l# i q d b l t  to a al* h t  rht copfuah  of morIern ' p d i h  without a proper undmtdmg of the ttquwtion of the eEanomk 
.. of impe*!* As one tht p c d i a h h  of the mid 
& cr;ir which begPn to devtlop in the mid& of 1929, and studi# 
the-im ttant~specgofmodera-dpolitb,aatbcMmcsfurrBtr 
, c~a~iaocd o P" tht a m o w  impmuct of l . u i n L a  doariac of i m p i a h .  
T b e ~ o f t k ~ ~ ~ t l y e o a b r t l l b d L t a i a ' s e h s o r g d  
m m t o ~ d d l e f ~ o f b o u r ~ ~ a n d o l l f h e  
lit& &ria of th idd+rp of thL d - f A d i  Swoad In- 
~ t k m e r + g d t b c ~ r P i r 6 ~ , i r , t 6 c ~ ~ o b  
& a I d ~ h m ~ ~ ~ o a ~ a o e o a l p  
dmaccputpncxrdw&butmtkcmtrorgleads them- 
~ b a e a d t 6 p t l d d c p b b . T b c ~ w w l d ~ a b w a d a i n E o r r o b p r p .  
t i v c p m f o f t h i s ~  
Hwe&the$m*mfarr~eof&t&is,aoctpeingrheg~alindtx 
of p d d a m  of 1928 as 100, we will see what hm happed to this 
b h x  in tk Last few yeas: in June 1929 thc iader is t x p d  bp 111.5 
( ~ % t h e h i g k s t ~ o f d t v r l o p m e D t o f E a p i & t ~ b e f a r c  
th &I; in Jamuq 1930 the hder d q s  to 98.1; in January 1931 it 
ia 792 and in Ocoohti 1931 it drop3 to 70.8. In errery qhbt eouatrp 
p* is h g  t m d o u s I y  redwed. 
Aeeooding to the h c k  of prrxhxction for tht wd of 1931 the WIXM 
& h t h K I W t l h U S A . b a e l E t o & l w c l o f 1 9 U * , ~ w a W  
w b i d ~  was reachEd before 1900, and so on in rht othtr countrim. Tk 
c a p i & ~ ~ t l d i ~ c l p t r i t t l E i n g m i a d u a t t i a l ~ a n ~ a i s i s , a a  
h d a &  and 4 s h q w b g  of tbe one aud the other and lately a 
~ ~ h s r s ~ o u t w h i c h h a s a s f l t u n t d t h t e h a t a c r e r o f a ~  
~ e r i s i g f b a t L a & ~ t h e m o m m x y c i m r l a t i o n , t h e a d t  
eymcm, rbe budget, etc. In a a& of coutlerics (Gmt Brimin, Swtden, 
Acpntiae, Jdia,** etc.) that hzo b#n a a h p  
World foreign trade haa a d d  a &acp d e c k  
Prmaianinitemeracuceformisanthcinaeast. Wholedepthof  
mnufaaurtd goods haPc sharply f a b  during t&t crisis; in 
31 p ~ e ,  in USA. 26 pr cent, in Ftatlce 19 pt cent, in Gemany 19 
pt eenr. T k  peroentaga atre &rimti fram Ofkial stadsrira P h  of 
~ p r d ~ h a v c d r o p p E d 5 O ~ e t n t d m w t , - T h e d t I i b e r a a  
W a t e a n d ~ ~ f m a r t t i a l r s l u e s d u r i a g t h e ~ ~ f t h L ~ h  
t t r e b e d t m ~ ~ P n d s t e 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
tbt ea#on Impiektd;**** tk grape barPwt is being d&myd ia 
i n G e r m a n y t b t i y e ~ i s ~ w e s t i e d a a d e a f d ~ m b d D g  
~ u # d i n t h t U u i n & ~ ~ c b e c a c F a c t i o n o f a i l ; h ~  - 
*ThubiuhrbrU.S.camtindsdrpa. A o m R U r u r b F d d - B o P a  
fnd.r, i a d d  d a d i d  51% f m  Jdy 1929 m Much 1933. Tin 
w w * t & m d o ~ t l w ~ ~ p o ~ k h . . t ~ w % E S  
w h a 4 i r i n l r r l m m p p u h 6 m  d o * . s t b . * r r J I d & I P t b ~ d .  ** A d  riss rbir db.u ru d.li& ta th Uniad S W ~ ,  U. *" h th U. S. ddu& p b  d f m ~ l  podum f-U 60.4% -n I&, 1929, a d  
1933 4  
uring tfa 1933 muoa 10.OlW.000 r a a . 4  n p  p b d  UE& 4 3 d l im 
Ma d thm d.mq.d & tba k d m r d  Ad- kt Th v e m t  
darmmtoa d milti- d - d Id, dImJ7 2 a l h  b -. 
'14 

L. .p  .J - . . - a h y c 7 p .  . -,--. r-r -- rn . d t  
I 
w -  . * o f * d A * B  
L m i 4 ~ - i k . , w r d t h p e & t b ~ t b $ ,  u+)r & j-* 
o f ~ ~ t a c h ~ c m b  
p e e i t i o n d ~ y , i s m ~ t i a l f c p o u r e o f i m ~ r a d E t C  
, p & d y  k t  whkh h prqariy thc maah, k., the duthaw ' . 
HuxC M'I ;mm..t;.t. rhet *im+ in the em of dm 
p&&, aobPt d U h L r n  ' #  
tbdi&rrathdu&a ~ o f t h ~ o f p . o d ~ a d p c ~  
d48dmlofthCuridea d 1. 
~ u . a f e w ~ m Z Z E n P d m i m g ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~  
a k i s t h t p d u a k o f ~ ~ f ~ h P s b e e n r c d r r o s d i n ~  
1931 by %A pef at, a d  h e  prodt#tioa of artkfw of 
* dy 223 pr mt; in the USA, du p m b h  of d dsercPlsd 
7 6 3 p e t ~ o f a u # r m o b i l e s b y 8 7 p c r c e n t a n d o f b d & g ~ b y .  
92prpetcmt,whiIt&deby&withc&&&opin&omile % ~ m d y 1 ~ p e r ~ ~ w t ~ s m ~ f a l l d p D i o c r  
d w ~ ~ m t b e ~ t h a r ~ 1 y ~ d s d i n c m u e b ~  
thuttha ~ ~ p p r i o w .  
H ~ ~ ~ f e w 6 g m a : i i l G u m a n y d u t h g t h e t i m e o f t k d &  
m o n o Q o l y p d e c r ~ ~ ~ b y 1 ~ p e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ +  
by 45.5 per mt W e  had an &ow d t i a n  in the: dvmt of tha - 
~ ~ w h k h b r o k e o u t n o c h v ~ l y b m t t w o ~  
k t & e i n d u s d a i s i s b a d c a m m t n c e d T h e c a ~ ~ ~ . 8 a  
~ g t h e ~ m o f & o f e o m t a m o d r t t c s ,  . . . . amomtmuklrkn. d a d  t d 6 c r m s m p ~ ~ a o p p P l l i n g d o e l i n t i a d m  
~ ~ t h . ~ a n d p c . I M ~ a u d o f ~ h n r  
+srtatoofthtatypopulation, - a r t d b u m o f t k q  
& * rd& the m'noply of tnodtrn =pi& rn 
~ 1 d ~ o f r h t i a a t h v y e a m h ~ ~ b p a ~  
of a~*i w i t h  tbt h@dh a p ,  A h  b ka
~ ~ d & & h a v c b c a r r m e ~ f ~ o f l  - tbcmmamm . . o f t h c ~ ~ ~ ~ g r o w d d t e p e n d t k t d o -  
. d r r a s ~ t l l e c o p i & ~ ~ a r r d t b e ~ p r o f e t P i i a n o o a n a p f n ,  
t h e w o r I d a c e ~ b e e o r m i n g a d  
The thrr.. of war, p h d y  of an am& u p  rht Union of Swk 4 
~ R e p r b I i r a , a n E r o e o m i n g m o e e d m o p r m u d n g . T h ~  - 

U n i & d S t ~ t & S , A t e e n t i n e , ~ d ~  X a 1 9 w 8 u ~  ,
~ f m t b r O L c o u t i n ~ P a l a n d m d r k ~ ~ i n t b s  i 
4 hpff of the ymr, s p r d  to the United Staaa The crtis thcm 
~ t o ~ ~ C a n r d P e n d J a p a n a a d s t m c h o d c o r i ~ ~ ~ ~  
a s ~ d a n & o f & m f a n t a l m t c k W ~ B u r o p s r r r l  
sot &d by the d i n  d early in 1930. In the middte of I931 a 
: ~ ~ ~ w r t w ~ g r ~ y d e v c l o p e d i n t o a ~ ~  
&& The h d a l  &is devehpa as f o h ;  it begins in A m d s ,  
BRBildAfeeatisle;tben w c r t o W a m m E u r o p e , ~ c t s A ~  
l ~ p d H ~ ; ~ t b a t h c c r L i i & s ~ . n d ~ p  
' r a c k  Amtrica and begins w a k  France. Duting tk kt fclD 
moatha r f r d  -a& of tbe criab aoof: phcq txtinplihd by dn 
FaItof&pamdandofthtSwc&Irroae,&banluuptcyofa&' - af Geman ba&, ctc, ctc, and rhis d t  c& which br& out 1 
yrars pfrW ohe beginning of tht i n d d  crisis, I d  to an a g p v a h l  , ' 
d ~ ~ t h t w w ~ t c o n o m i c ~ .  li 
Xn y of the intmsc struggle auumg the bigpt a*. 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ l l g d l m g & m & s w i f t ~ & * h n v e t a l c e n p I P e s i a  
the *eat of forces m thc camp of imprialism. This b eft& 
cvidudbpthcchangeswhicbtdpl~ceiac~pitaIiaBuropedurit lp 
theyear1931. ' 
Iatk be&mhgof t h e w  England had o d l e h a n d  poaide*r 
a d  a w6de a d  her old p i t h s .  By the end of & 
thae had oDcurced the fall of the p u d  s t e r h  thc abdmmw of 
thepId&andarapid&diaeofh#&in0umce, Inrpringd 
1931 Gennany diactod its aetempt to dorm a customs' union with Am&, 
B y d w c n d o f r h e y e a r ~ y ' s p r o d ~ h a s ~ h e r ~  
,-' baalrmpt,andabehhdtoruuxtlteeherpIanof &tamtam*&- 
wi&Auseri.,ttc. I n ~ ~ n n & & t h i a , t k i n f i ~ Q f F t ~ n e e &  , ,  
~ h c r h c g t m a n y i a ~ i s g r o w i n g .  Allthisisgoingqnu&t 
t h e ~ o f m t p e r d t e p e a i a g w o i I d ~ r m d b t . ~ ~ O f w : '  
ia#asifi;cdmiL w a r , ~ p i t d b p a p w d i o f  c b c o n t d d m s d  
, an agpmtioa of thc class ~~ proeegs wbicfi is not eMn 4 
mludonaty but p d  sharply and by hp. 
I d d y  asdated tbe epoci! of impedim with the cawedm 
of qprtmb illto s o d a l ~ ~ ~ .  The histmy of fa&lt s&& i 
- d m  &a part of the h i n i i  dmh  of '  .E 
'5,. . ' 1 . ' "I 
d e a y o f c ~ p i * ~ c * p ~ c t k  
w h i c h i t w i l I n o r h a b k t o o m .  
bwr* fascist seat& b d y  in thc 
writ# aa foilom: "Lzle contempmy . 
c om at ion w h i c h w i n l e a d t o i s .  


IE SOME PERSPKTWES IN CONNECXTON WITH TH 
CONSTRUCrXON OF TKE ECONOMIC EASE 
OF SOCIALXSM 
I 
If the ht three sPcre of u n p h t a d  ecoDomic crires for 
world & thm tbwt t h e  years for the Uaian of Swiet Sd&t  
mcpubtrs lmw betn yum of sociafist gKIWth aad of armendom eoeinl- 
eanomirdvancwmadeiu#rPm#ttonwithwrbropd,vicawiwls,sodalist 
ohsivt .  The oummdmg ttsdt of the ht Fiv~Ycpc P h  w h  E O ~ .  .
pltwdwiUbethcl;ryiasofthesocialiatfwndatioaofwrnntiannl#on- 
m y .  Th ia & a tmult of the New Bcanomic Poky (NZ9.) whieh 
we h a t  bctn pursuing f a  tht h M e .  
At the Founten& P a q  Capma in 1925 Stalin &&d the Nap. 
os t& "spedal pliq of a proIeePriPa start," poitleiag out that it is & 
signed by ua *for the comtmth of a foundation for socialipt m y . "  
A t t h e p r e s e ~ d m e , a t t h t ~ g o f  thciastycaroithcbr~tFma- 
Y e s r P ~ w e ~ i n a ~ d o n t o s u m u p t b e ~ o f  thetenyeamof 
NXP. Wig a bahm for this period, we can proudly poiat to- 
trcmdow gain, d y  the facr that during these pis we have botilt 
a firm tcotwmic f- for & a h .  
m ~ y ~ o u r t h c p d i & w h i c h l l c a i a ~ t r p y t ~ e s  
ago in & lcrtet to b a d e  M o h ,  L m b  wrote: 'The economic and 
politiGpr N.E.P. fully provides tbe p s M q  of the camrrrcdon of P 
fotmdah far a sodaIist senQmypn 
T h i s o m c o m e , w h i E h ~ a n h m ~ ~ v i c t o a y f o r s o c i n l i s m , ~ a n a o t  
b m : ~ ~ t h e ~ P Q i t l t f o r h ~ a ~ Q f n c w & ~ ~ m h  
&cmmmim. T 6 e ~ p l f i g u r c s ~ o l t r ~  
~ a a d t k y s h o w t h o t & ~ s r c e o r h a s u p a r r e d t b c ~ t  
po$dm in the wh1c of out d aonany and that the qumh of 
%ho will &fat w b "  has kq dt&tdy d in our hot in the 
USSR 
77hfindsita r e k b i n  the g d a n d  dmgc which have & p k  
ixrthcrtnrctureoftlun+mal~hmmeduringthehtthr#g;ear& 
~ l P a P d 1 9 3 l p h e a r r m o o t a l o f d i n c o m e k c a d h m  
29.4 billion rubhi orr 492 b i b  nrbles. The yearly W in the na- 
~ i n e w n e d ~ ~ s a m t ~ ~ k ~ i a t h b f ~  
in 1929 (in ~~nparimn with the ph+ ytor) by 9.7 per 
in 1P30,21 ptr eent and in 1431, 383 per ant. 
a 
d ~ c h e f o r m e r w a s 2 8 & ~ t a t i n 1 9 2 8 , ~ n d & e ~ ~  ' 
per mat, wh& in 1931 the 6gum were 39.1 ptt cent and 24.1 per - 
.The dimibutioil of the i n c a ~ ~  apdhgto- d u c h g k  
p m  a n  be cleatly in the follwring figum~: & scctur ia 
In 1931. 98 wr &nt of chc bcamt is kina d out to the coilinn 
s a d f ~ o m ~ i t 7 5 ~ c c n t ~ t o t h e S o d a l i s ; ~ .  The ppi& 
m m agricdtrut in the rn I928 corn& 3 9  per emt (in nllmber) 
. - . - 
31, 3i,1 pee a t  ( = ' k t  1930).*- 
Tk t a proof of aur su- in tht developmenr of kaw iadustrp 
of thc forrndarian of sodaf'i t#raamy* 
said in I918: T n  o a r  to .kin. in order ta create and cmmlidae 
thtit & 8.4 p mi ia 1951 + oalp i3 per &t 
a d  rbtt iDeamc d y  3.1 pef cent. 
I The d sum of Eapital inv-m in idwry doriag 192P1931 in 
b tima law thatl wss the h i e  eppid ' u r d  in industry In wit Rusi& 
pmr t h r e  yurs the i n r ~  of pig im. i &I m B 
61,l per CUIG oil 71.5 per cent, and ia m d k  M d b g  . Theinereaseia- e h i h h n  ( k h a t t - h o w )  during the 
years ate shown in the f d h i q  figutrs: in I929,27.6 p r  cmt 
k d w i t h  1928); in 1930,2&9 m cult (aa a&wi 1929). sad ia 
& of a bash for the td&d wEoastmction of-& whoit I 
the prokr iat  mmt ftad tb;: masm of toiIm aad - t o i d  


& ' s l c l o f r r c r r i n - . u u s p ~ m ~ a a A ~  
~ a ~ ~ t i m o f ~ , a t t a i u a ~ ~ ~  
= ~ , u p - - f O Z ~ - ~ ~ - d  
dkmzum, the fd l iqdat ion  of tht@&&&tk 
developmmt d &ummbt forms of Hbor a d  will btirrg UY 
t h s * o f k .  
Xn b nrrntlKcinn with this group of qwdoas d tht pp.obkm of 
" o R w e P L i n g m d ~ d s e a d d ~ ~ ~ e w m t r i t s i a t k r m t a c r  
>f kddugy aad .n 
The saYgsft for d indepdence an impa#ax 
plaae h m +  W e  bm m a d  aud are matiag many m i n d d  in mr 
-* O m ~ a m p r o d '  pow&lhlrbit lcqDierefe 
b & g * b ~ m i 1 4 ~ . u ~ ~ ~ 1 0 ~ , ~ .  
Ahtunmpfcof o u r p m g m a H t b b d i r e c t i o n i s w p ~ i u t h o W  
O f ~ b u J d m s .  - Tkc Juae Pleatun of rbe C e n d  M m t  ht year, in d k d n g  tbt 
qucstioa.of mmkip.1 wraomy in the USSR, spoke of the S 
~ t o f & ~ ~ t r r r e t i o n 0 f r h c e o r m t i y " d t k U ~  
nvem towm and eomq*n 
C o m t a d t ~ i n ~ r t p r t o m m ~ ~ y a t d & ~  
of the Gntral Caumbe pointed out that in order to &a 
~ w c ~ p k o o s e d i n g % a o n t h e W d ~ t i Q g t U w n I , b m  
o n t h e b a s i i o f t h t i r a l ~ d t h e ~ ~ o f t k  
~ g e , ~ r h e l P t r c r u p t o t k ~ o f o d p a l i e o d ~ a r l ~ "  
T h e O c o o b e t W u t i o a c r c a t o d t h c f m ~ f m t b i r ~ '  
pmm;-&-ccmplttianof r h t e e o ~ m i c ~ t i o a ~ ~ i s t b t  
~ p m a q u t s i b e t h a t w i U ~ ~ n t r e d m t ~ p t a g r w r s i n b e m o d t  
d t h t * o f t h c a - b t t a w e n t o r p n p r r d ~ .  
rnstudyiagtbeprobI#osiadwdia~th6pzpadPflKtia06rfit 
g t a  l k r a h a  movrment of tbt p l -  tbc f d r r  oh -+ 
~ y d c a l t ~ b t h e p w b l # n o f a b o l i a h i n g b ~ b e t r r a c D  
twpaaaddag& 
F t s d c r i e l r B a g t I s i n c o m b r e i n g t b e ~  
who '.'d 
' W M  
t h o t ~ m e r m e c ~ w w n a a d ~ o r m t t y " e a M w i a  
t h e n a ~ ~ ~ b e ~ " $ a v e m r h e f u a d p m c n t p I ~ f a r  
m c m e ~ ~ t ~ t h t ~ r m c n t P D d B O I D t i Q 1 3 0 f t b ~  
hpoptme* 
a6 
... X n ~ l l r ~ ~ ~ ~ p d n r r o r # t b c & d ~ f W b  
, ~ # r r s n m d ~ ~ ~ m i t d o w d w ~ r s t , ~ I o c i r t ~  
5 ' ston of Iabwmn 
- f n ~ r v i r h t h e ~ p m b k m k a a d ~ r r m a i n ~  
~d&ytbat~dmisioDlof t h t ~ i n t o m o ~ d w = b d  
a a t k d i t r i s i o n o f & m d o n t k ~ O f ~ w m ~ y t o  - b S 7  U- & dagc p~+&n "b 
dmmdaof ywcsofrorpr,"dtht tmn&tiaa%cnsIPPsmentof 
t o c r g i n d m i d u a l b y ~ d ~ A d i l l t h i s ~ t f t c % a c w p l d c P d ~  
of tmm populPtioa was 
- msa himstlf waa torn to *P 
f n & ~ c o a t l e c r i a n ~ s o i d t h a t ~ a f f s c w r p ~ t m n r c o c r g  
d o f d w r w a t c r b a  * pnd Mam weoet abut %he 
b4iqOf*lifcnu& 
In AUtkD1Khrkng El& ~ t i o n o f ~ r r 3 f f  
a b t h t o l d d i ~ o f & P b r h i e h ~ t k  
r h o * o f * % , d i t i - d ~  &-with 
t ? d a ~ t h e p r o b t m o f t h c ~ ~ f d i f f t l m a r b e t r P c m ~ m d  
* *  
X n G m r u m I d & g y M u r a u d E n & e m p k t h r t t b c ~  
o f & & ~ b c t o ~ e e n t m m d v f l I a s t ~ o a a o f t b e f i n r ~ o f a  
d f o r m a f e o t k r p , a c c n d i d o n w h i c h i n i g a t r n & p d ~  
many d co&ana.n 
~ t a b i s ~ o n ~ ~ t r r a i q d o m ~ t a d l p ' d d a p o a  
thirclrurdoa. 
T b a M o c . - ~ ~ ~ b p u b ~ a s y m & m o f ~  
nrItrnr by Lcahr m the agrarian qrpgtioa retOtiag to 1900.19Q3. Wbfic 
w d i q  on Katl &*I A p m h  Qwth #Id RClwimP of M e *  
~ p t n s d d o w n o m o n g o r b t t ~ " O n l f ? h t ~ f c t u i r n d ~  
, * , .  e r e * m t h t ~ f w & ~ o f d t e d t t i ~ ~  
~ r a d o o t m t r p . "  I a b r r t i c f c c n t i t t t d T k c A g T k ~ d t k  
* C * o f M m x , r o * L e n i n ~ t i s e f m t h a ? & ~ 0 f d l i 8 ~  
m # f i ~ % ~ r d t r t o ~ t h e ~ f r o m ~ o f  
I r h a ~ o f ~ w h i & M a r r ~ o p d t y t # m a d C r h e ~ o f e d l m t r p  &.. . " P I t ~ C a m t a d e S & ~ h O t P i s w f t b t q u e s r i o a o & t H e ~  
d p a o f t k d i & r c n e c b e t w r e n o o w a d ~ ~ d r a i a g t h ~  
d t l d n g ~ p e t f o d w h t n t k ~ * o b ~ . n d r h t  
o b ~ ~ m a & i s m P k i n g * t i c . ~ y . ~  
~ P p r a P e h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a t b e  




IV. THH PARTY, THB YOUNG aMMuNTm 1;BMXW 
ANDTHBTASRS.OFTHBMOMENT 
Ia the light of t b  pat of the of 
~ , o u r f i r s t t h g h ~ m t p t o & m q n a r d o f  theworfdagclarrthat 
a k r & ~ f o r B o d a l i ~ t o o u r ~ ~  
d A in the USSlL,'' saps Comrade StaZla, "iI w 
p ~ o m o t c t h t e o m m o a ~ o f  tbtWorkE~0f  8l l towdwF Lainha 
~militPntthWpy0ftbewwfd o k t a & l d u d o m ,  ~ ~ P l r t g  
a r a ~ - o f i t l ~ h a s g l . n m i d i u d x  
n d d  pmhmm rcvolc1hm Unckr ita I d d i p  
& m m & h m & w h i d ~ ~ ~ b a d v a u d & ~ a n s o n a n u m k d  
very impmat -fM;Iu of the &t soda~ist oLmsipc w& p w s  ad 
h h a t d e n t d .  Wehave d t k l r s t ~ o f  the hretFm-Y- 
PIan. We arc on tht cvt of tfae second FmeYear P h  of & eaa-' -. 
~ T b t & o f o ~ P a r t y h a v e g t o m .  honepearrheamyof 
th& h i & t  Y.C.L. &Itd its membnship. A grtst & md&g 
ofmaui~&hgplaamouteountry.  Ntwmiilimsofwwhtaata~ 
i n g t b t p ~ c p d r t s .  A m i d s t t r t m m h ~ t i w , r r 3 t b O h t &  
~ m g i t l g m w e f i ~ ~ ~ l y t h a n e r r e r a a d e h t ~ o f t k d r w  
r n e m y ~ m w t a n d m o r e + t e , t b e d p r a p q a r r m e r d  
E d i c e t m c f a r m c r b b e i a g ~ d .  ping^^ 
a n d ~ a m e t i l i t o b c ~ t m d c v e n o n a r c h i m p w r r n t ~  
o f r h t ~ o ~ a s t k r t a t e f a r m s a n d & & ~  
Iormtayiastaaocsrhcsdutionoftkcumat~OfrheooEiolisr+ 
t o b t d w r c i n t h t p r o ~ m t a t e , a d o s L i s b y a c o a d # l o f ~  
a n c m i w & g ~ w l y f o t a n t w & a @ s t t h e W o f t 8 e ~  
e t e m  gmt di6dties and many abstaelw. We must wmk i ndeb  
WIy for the d d a r i a n  of out militant pdttarian P w  under t& 
~ o f d ! t L e a i n i P t G M a l  
hg tht main bIow against right qpmnim. At the prmm rimt tht Elrdlc 
.of tire M ~ - ~  &tion of & Parcg L of 
wet. Tht aamc a* a an even pate? degree to rwh YCL. we maw 
wturr:tbebigk l e i d e o E o g k a t a h p d f ~ o f ~ ~ r a d 0 f ~  
d v c m u n h  P t h t P a t t g . T h t d i m a m o u r P a r t y m w ~  
d m u g h l y ~ d h a r d e n c d l i k t ~ t o t h t o o r r e c t  
h. W e m ~ . c q u i r r ~ e l b i l i ~ m a i m o n ~ w ~ E  
m6lpI iadcomiith.  T h i s L ~ r g t o ~ t h e ~ d &  
~ f o t a ~ ~ s o d e t g .  Tn&#mnceeipnarcmmrh 
rminiirm. -OatY ttben wilI th m g g l e  against d the di&r- 
of ~ t h a t c r o p u p i n t h t t b c o c p d p p . r e t i e e ~  
on all the frmb of rhc gPeat -A o#ensivt. 
t b t c a n d i h ~ p a d b y t h t ~ t ~ p t r i o d ~  
Saupufws care must be cx&d In o r p i i n g  A& wockj 
r n t t J c s a l y b ; m i s h a l l s c h e m a d s m d ~ f ~ ~  
.&t h Y m  Plan mupt be - p M  in fout y t ~ i a  E v c y h g  m bs ( 
to this & The Parry must aad wilI be fotmd tr im -L 
with the artat idea of LC&. , , L -  

